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A dead specimen of the flesh- footed shearwater
Ardenna carneipes (Gould, 1844) was collected on
21.07.2017 from Paravoor beach, Alappuzha district,
Kerala. The bird had a total length of 40 cm (bill tip
to tail tip) and a wingspan of 86 cm. The specimen
was deposited in the National Designated Repository,
ICAR- CMFRI, Kochi under the Accession No. Misc.36.
The bird is distinguished from other shearwaters in
this area, namely, the Persian shearwater, Audubon’s
shearwater, Sooty shearwater, Wedge-tailed
shearwater, Short-tailed shearwater and Streaked
shearwater by its pale bill with distinct black tips.
It also has darker underwings and a shorter rounded
tail as compared to other shearwaters of the region.
Its flight is described as “a stiff-winged glide
interspersed with slow lazy flaps” (Kazmierczak,
2015, A field guide to the birds of the Indian
Subcontinent, p.34). Flesh footed shearwater are
currently classified under the Near Threaterned
category by (IUCN). During its non- breeding period
it ranges over vast distances in the north Pacific
and west to the Indian Ocean up to South Africa
(Reid et al., 2013. Biological Conservation 166:3-
10). The specimen obtained appears to be one such
passage migrant. All sightings in Kerala are limited
to the months March to October (http://ebird.org/
ebird/view/checklist). This bird is perhaps common
in the Arabian sea during its non- breeding season.
More pelagic surveys are required to determine its
pattern of distribution. On enquiry with the fishers
it was learnt that a flock of these birds were present
offshore during the period.
Tip of snout to external ear 44
Center of eye to ear 10
Distance between centers of eyes 33
Center of eye to center of nostril
(same side) 15
Flipper length, anterior insertion to tip 47
Flipper length, axilla to tip 33
Maximum width of flipper 20
Girth at umbilicus 150
Girth at axilla 138
Length, Muzzle 24
Breadth, Muzzle 22
Length, Chin 13
Breadth, Chin 15
Sex Female
Weight (approximate) 250 kg
The necropsy was performed on the same day.
There were no significant external injuries or lesions
except few abrasions and sloughed off patches of
skin which might be due to physical damage after
death. The actual cause of death could not be
determined as most of the internal organs were in
advanced stage of decomposition.
